
QUICHE BREAKFAST BOX  $16

BISCUIT SANDWICHES  $15

Biscuit Board $95

  

Signature Buttermilk Biscuits $42
   Twelve biscuits, strawberry jam,  butter 
Fruit and Greek Yogurt Parfait $60

  
Biscuits Sandwich Platter $96
    Assortment of twelve biscuit sandwiches 
      Bacon, egg, cheddar
      Mushroom, onion, kale, goat cheese  
      Sausage, egg, smoked pimento cheese
Cinnamon Biscuits $60
   

Fruit Salad
     Mixed fruit, berries, mint
Chicken Tenders and Biscuits $75

    Twenty-four tenders and biscuits, honey, hot sauce,    
     pickles

 

Pickles and Bones BBQ Bacon Biscuit
   Scrambled egg, Tillamook cheddar 
Sausage Patty Biscuit
    Scrambled Egg, smoked pimento cheese
Mushroom and Kale Biscuit 
   Caramelized onion, egg, Capriole goat cheese
Fried Chicken Biscuit
   House pickles, honey, hot sauce 

Quiche Lorraine 
    Pickles and Bones smoked bacon, gruyere, onion confit 
Quiche Florentine (v)
    spinach, parmesan 
Quiche Broccoli (v)
    Tillamook Cheddar, shallots, garlic, red chile flakes

Classic French custard served with mixed fruit and

simple salad. Increments of 8 

SALAD LUNCH BOX  $15

Mixed Greens
      

AHTB Cobb Salad

      

Entree salad served with biscuit, jam and butter 

Brunch Boxes For The Group
Packaged individually for convenience. Mix & match Biscuit

Sandwich and Salad Boxes - minimum order10 

Quiche available in increments of 8

Served with cheddar potato casserole, fruit cup,

blueberry muffin 

Buffet Style. Serves 10-12  

Beverages
AHTB Biscuit Blend Coffee Service  $30
   Serves 10-12. Notes of caramel, cashew and orange
   8 oz. cups, lids, stir sticks, sleeves, creamer, sugar
Natalie's Orange Juice  $20
   Half gallon, cups
Organic Cold Brew Black Tea  $15
   Half gallon, sweet or unsweet, lemons, cups
Bottled Water $2 each

 

Signature buttermilk biscuits, jams, butter, pimento
cheese, egg salad, pickles, herb cream cheese, shaved
canadian bacon

Twelve parfaits, macerated berries, coconut almond
granola

Twelve cinnamon biscuits, cream cheese icing,
orange zest

Chicken breast, quinoa, goat cheese, cherry tomatoes,
radish, carrots, grilled lemon vinaigrette

Romaine, bacon, chicken, cheddar, hard boiled egg,
pickled onions. choice of dressing- ranch, blue cheese,
or honey mustard 

Catering We'll work closely with you to customize your event. We promise time on-time delivery/pick up,

premium quality ingredients, and friendly service. Minimum order and delivery fee apply.

www.allhailthebiscuit.com/catering

Learn More

http://www.allhailthebiscuit.com/catering

